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Challenge to DeWitt 
Needs Swift Appeal

ruling of United States 
Fee in Portland that Gen.

I

r

ATTEND THE ( III III II 
YOUR < IIOI< E SUNDAY

FIRST BAITINT CHURCH
J. R. Turnbull, Minister 

Bible school 9:40 a. m., 
Corry, superintendent.

Morning worship, 11:00 
Young People's Union 7 
Prayer, praise and Bible

hour, 7:30 p. in. Wednesday.

1 1 1

c. E

a. m. 
p. m. 
•tudy

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. W. J. Mexgbt>r, Pastor 
Maas at 9 a. m. Sunday

t » t
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. A. II. Ma*'Donnell, Vicar 
December IS, Third Sunils y In 

Advent
8:00 A M Holy Communion. 
9:30 A M Church School 
11:00 A M Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
Wednesday Ember Day 9:30 

A M.—Holy Communion.
» » r

FULL GOSPEL TEMP1X 
I Main and Siskiyou Blvd.

L. P. Furman, Pastor 
Sunday school 9:4ft a. m. 
Morning worship 11 o'clock. 
C. A. service 6:4ft Bunday eve

ning. Evangelistic service to fol
low at 7:30 o'clock.

C. A. service and chair 
7:30 Tuesday evening.

Bible study and prayer 
7:30 Friday evening.

Everybody is cordially 
to all services.

err
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
Howard G. Eddy, Minister 

Bible school at 9:4ft a. m, Wirt 
M Wright, superintendent.

» » »
FIRST CHU.’.CH OF CHRIST 

N< 1ENT1ST
Pioneer Ave., South

Sunday morning service at 11:00 
o'clock. Subject: "God. The Pre
server of Man.”

Sunday School at 9:45 A M.
Wednesday evening meeting, 

which includes testimonies of 
Christian Science healing,’is held 
at 8 o'clock.

Reading Room open daily from 
2 to 5 P M except Sundays and 
Holidays

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services, and 
use the Reading Room.

» » »

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Second and B Streets 

Earl F. Downing, Minister
Bible School 9:45 A M, 

Sermon 'The Lordship of Christ 
- -Lord of Our Hearts",

Christian Endeavor 6:30 
with Junior, High School, 
Young People's groups

Evening Service 7:30 PM

practice

meeting

Invited

to

PM

observance Universal Bible
. Sunday, Arliss Young and Bev
erly Autry will panlornine "The 
Old Book and The Old Faith" and 
the Minister will give an illustra- 

, led sermon on "What Is The
Bible.”

Cottage Prayer 
nesday 7:30 PM 
McGee home.

Meeting, Wed- 
at the E H

*

THE NAZARENE 
1‘etrnMMi, Pastor

*
CHURCH OF 

ISertrand F.
Fourth aud C NtreeU

Church school 9:4ft a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. 
Departmental meetings at 6:30: 

Junior, Young People, Adults.
Evangelistic service, 7:30. 

Prayer ineetiug 7.30 p. m. Wed
nesday evening.

» r *

I

THE NEIGHBORHOOD CHURCH 
CONGREGATIONAL
717 Siskiyou Blvd. 

Clarence F. McCall, Minister 
9:4ft A M. Bible School, Mrs 

Glen Prescott.
11:00 AM. Worship Service 

' wih Sermon.
I » • »
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

East Main Street
Charles E. Brown, Pastor 

Sunday School. 9:4ft A. M 
Morning Worship, 11.00 A. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P.
Jr Missionary Service, 6:30 P.M 
Young People's Missionary Soc.

Meets at 6:4ft P. M. 
Mid-week Prayer and Praiae 

Service, Wed 7:30 P M 
Hymn and Song practice, Friday, 

at 7:30 P. M
» » »

I

M. 
M

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Cor. N. Mam and Ljuirel Sts. 
Dr. George W. Bruce. Minister 
Sunday Church school 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 o’clock. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.
Midweek Bible study hour and 

praise service is Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30.

-------------•-------------

ASHLAND U. S. 0.
(Continued from Page 1)

a
attendance.

to hear the paM re- 
ths future foretold 

l^uie, USO director, 
the fortune teller's

evening were pleased to find 
fortune teller in 
Many availed themselves of the 
opportunity 
ported and 
Ml»» Cora 
stated that
powers of divination were authen
ticated when next day a visitor 
from damp White appeared who 
had made the trip solely to in
terview the seeress, having heard 
such favorable reports 
turning soldiers of the 
occult powers.

Mrs. Kay Huffman's 
evening sing-song at 8
still one of the best liked acti
vities of the weekend, that of 
last Sunday evening being parti
cularly fine.

--------•-------------  
SALUTE—
Charles Parrish, Day- 
at San Diego, Calif., 
uniform correctly, but 
the manners.

from re
diviner's

Sunday 
pm. is

FLAW IN
William 

ton, Ohio, 
copied the 
he muffed

Parrish. 31. was jailed last week 
for unlawfully wearing military 
dress F B I. Agent Harold Nath
an said the disguise might not 
have been detected except—Par
rish saluted enlisted men before 
they salutd him.

by Gen.
Fee 
have 

since

Is 
to 

we

to 
from 
have 
rule 

more

The 
Judge 
DeWitt, commander of the West
ern Defense Area, is without auth
ority over citizens in the absence 
of martial law is one that should 
be appealed swiftly to the United 
States Supreme Court.

It would be a great pity if the 
reasonable and moderate regu
lations of this sensible and ef
ficient commander were to be set 
aside on technical grounds. The 
necessities of the Japanese situa
tion in the Western States have 
been admirably served 
DeWitt: but if Judge 
right, this region may 
go under martial law, 
need these regulations.

However,Judge Fee appears 
have gone somewhat afield 
what was before him and to 
transgressed the benefical 
that courts do not rule on
than is necessary to decide the 
main point at issue. A finding 
that Gen. DeWitt does have power 
over aliens and that the Japanses 
who appealed to Judge McFee 
from the alien curfew order had 

! forfeited his citizenship would 
have sufficed to dispose of the

____ ____ ________ 1 of what 
Judge Fee says looks like what 
lawyers call "obiter dicta.” Obiter 
dicta, while it may be persuasive, 
is not considered as establishing 
a positive precedent.

Whethher in his remarks on 
these ¡«osslbly extraneous issues 
Judge Fee has considerably 
broadened the rule in the Milli
gan 
The 
trial 
and 
fore 
any attempted in the Western De
fense Command. There seems, 
therefore, good ground for taking 
this case up to the highest court, 
and hope that there Gen. DeWitt’s 
powers, as he has been exercising 
them, will be affirmed, without 
any necessity for overruling the 
Milligan case

As a matter of strict law. 
Judge Fee may or may not be 
correct. The chances seem to be 
that he is not. There is always 
a sort of legal '.no-mans land” 
when war forces the necessary 
intrusion of military rule into and 
alongside civil affairs, 
times the particular 
have to be decided in 
of military exigencies, 
feet of Judge Fee's ruling. If it is 
sustained, could be very unfort
unate.

[matter, and the rest

case seems to be a question. 
Milligan decision referred to 
before military commissions, 

there have been no trials be- 
mllitary commissions nor

and oft- 
questlons 
the light 

The et-

--------•--------
PRACTICAL HEALTH 

HINTS
By Dr. James A. Tobey

HOW TO KEEP WARM 
THIN WINTER

Fuel for homes is rationed as a 
necessary war measure Although 
our houses, offices, and schools 
will not be as warm as usual 
this winter, no one need suffer. It

! is <sory to keep comfortable.
In the past most of us erred 

on the side of too much dry heat 
in our homes. Too many people 
have been accustomed to tempera
tures of 7ft degrees or more, when 
68 is ample for the health of 
normal persons in normal times.

Now we shall have to get along 
with temperatures of 86 degrees 
Fahrenheit . This should be no 
hardship to healthy individuals

| who dress properly and eat cor
rectly. tn households having 
young children, elderly persons, 
invalids, and the sick, more beat 
is permitted.

"Wear a sweater and help win 
the war,” is a good slogan for 
practical use this winter. Heavier 
clothing, of which there is no 
scarcity, should be worn more 
generally, both indoors and out, 
particularly by women. The Eng
lish tell us that properly clothed 
persons have no trouble in room 
temperatures as low as 60.

What we eat helps to keep us 
warm. Food is the fuel of the hu
man machine, producing heat and 
energy for bodily functions. If we 
are well-nourished, cold weather 
affects us less, bat the thin, anem
ic person always has difficulty in 
keeping warm.

A mild cushion of body fat is 
likewise good insulation against 
cold. Being only a trifle over
weight is an advantage in winter. 
Thi.i does not mean, of course, 
that anyone should be grossly 
fat, which is a 
any time

Foods of high 
producing, value
America. Wheat and bread are 
plentiful, and there is a liberal 
supply of milk and dairy products, 
vegetables, and meats such as 
lamb, veal, and poultry.

By eating plenty of enriched 
white bread and butter, whole 
grain cereals with milk or cream, 
solid vegetables, and meats, along 
with such other protective foods 
as fruits, eggs, and green leafy 
and yellow vegetables, good nutri
tion and health are promoted. 
Such a sensible daily diet helps 
you cope with the cold.

-------------e-------------
TALENT NOTES

disadvantage at

caloric, or heat- 
are abundant in

atJohn Loper spent last week 
the home of his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Loper. He returned to 
Fort Rucker, Alabama, where he 
has been stationed for some time 
in the Army.

Bob Logan was called to Nebras
ka, because of the serious illness 
of his mother. Mr. Logan was 
formerly of that state.

May Dobbins stopped in Talent 
Saturday calling on friends. She 
wan enroute from San Diego to 
her home in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark and 
family left last Monday for the 
Bend country where Mr. Clark 
will be employed in government 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Breese of 
Fort Klamath, spent the week 
end visiting Mrs. Breese's parents 
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Morrow on 
Wagner Creek.

On Every liront
. . . General Electric equipment is fighting with America’s land 
army. From the rolling kitchen to the front line, electricity 
works for victory.

Cliff Green and family moved 
to Prospect last week.

Roy Parr spent last Sunday 
morning at the home of his par- | 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parr, Sr., 
in Ashland. In the afternoon he ! 
visited his sister Dorothy Parr at ! 
Hiit, California

The gym at the Talent school ■ 
was well filled Friday evening 
and all enjoyed the play entitled 
“Once and For All”, presented by 
the student body.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hungate of 
Prospect spent the week end i 
with Mrs. Bertha Hungate and 1 
Mrs. Elizabeth Palmer.

L. C. Jones and Chine Jenkins 
of Anderson Creek were shopping 
in Talent Thursday,

Mrs. George Pheifer had the 
samll toe on her right foot re- | 
moved in an operation performed 
by Dr. Jensen of Medford last 
Friday.

Bob Beith, local boy who was 
inducted in the Army recently at 
Seattle, Washington where he had 
been employed, was assigned to < 
Camp White for military training. 1

--------•--------
BELLVIEW NOTES

A baby boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Willis last Thurs
day at the Community hospital. 
They were removed to their home 
Monday. The baby weighed 8 lbs , 
10 oz. and has been named Stand- 
ley. Mrs Caster and Mrs. G. W. 
Willis are helping care for them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bell were 
visitors to Medford 
where Mrs. Bell 
treatment.

Miss Borgney 
was absent from
because of illness, was able to re
sume her duties Monday. She 
spent last week at her home at 
Bonanaza, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and 
family returned recently 
visit with relatives at 
Washington.

Mrs. Allen Miller, who
Seattle a few weeks ago, is attend
ing a telephone school there which 
will take about five weeks to com
plete.

Miss Lola E. Talbott, who is 
teaching in the Jacksonville 
schools, spent the week end with 
her parents Mr.
Talbott.

Mr. and Mrs. 
son Bobby from 
district were 
Lee's parents 
Wallis.

Mr. E. E.

r

I

Saturday
received medical

Romtvedt, who 
school last week

from a 
Seattle,

went to

and Mrs.

Lee 
the 

recent 
Mr. and

Hamilton returned 
Monday to his home near Port
land after spending last week with 
his son and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hamilton.--------•--------
• Subscribe for The Miner today.

Dr. C. C. Dunham
Chiropractic Physician 

Chiropractic service free to En
listed men

Office 244 Hargadlne Ph. 8821

AUTOMOBILE FIKE 

INSURANCE 
"That you can depend on”

HEALTH & ACCIDENT 
LIFE

M. T. BURNS
ON THE PLAZA

WHEN IT COMES !

When trouble comes U> you 
—and it will, in some form 
—see that it is lightened by 
the benefits of adequate In
surance.

Let us be your Insurance 
counselors.

Billings Agency
REAL ESTATE and
REAL INSURANCE 

Phone 8781 41 East Main
y

^^Mix Lemon Juice 
’ AT HOME 

4 “ TO RELIEVEandWallis
Applegate 

guests of 
Mrs Wade RHEUMATIC PAINS

Money Back—If This Recipe Fails
Oooe new« travel« last—many of the thou

sand« ot folk« who now take lemon juice 
tor rheumatic pain—have found chat by 
adding two tabletpoonfuU of AJlenru to one 
tablespoonful of Lemon Juice In a (lau of 
water, they get faster relief for the ache* 
and pains caused by rheumatism, lumbago

It'» no surprise either, for Allenru is a 
15 year old formula to relieve rheumaUc 
aches and pains In fact—If it does not help 
—your money back What could be fairer? 
Oet Allenru today at any live druggist Only 
85 cents—Do it Now.

WHEN IN MEDFORD, MAKE OUR STORE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS!

MEDFORD’S PRESCRIPTION CENTER
A registered pharmacist of long experience 

fills all prescriptions at this store. Only the 
finest and purest drugs, chemicals and other 
materials used.

Western Thrift Store
30 North Central Ave

I

radio 
force 
gun»,

Give Jewelry This Year 
For Christmas!

All watches that are not toys keep time— 
Nome of the time! But it takes a very superior 
watch to keep time all the time, with only the 
minimum of regulation and adjustment.

1. In the factory electricity 
'•titchea the seam« of tank 
*armor, and on the battlefield <t 
controls the operation of there 
spearheads of modern combat.

induction center and 
field hoipital, the X ray help» 
^afeguerd the health of our 
lighting men, aiding in the diag
nosi» «nd treatment of disease.

BULOVA WATCHES—the name 
that stands for QUALITY and 

DEPENDABILITY! 
Sparkling and Beautiful—Yet 

Not Expensive
Watches—Clocks—Art Objects 

Costume Jewelry

Larry Schade Jewelry Co. 
ince 1918]

J* orne 9 South Central Ave,
1 ¿909 MEDFORD, OREGON

3. Far from the usual pow<r 
sources, mobile power plnnti 
supply electricity for 800,000,0C J 
candlepower searchlight» by 
which a newspaper «-an be read 
12 miles away.

General Electric believes that its first duty aa a 
good citizen is to be a good soldier. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

•i. Blitx war requires swift 
<• i:nmunicationsl On the soldier’s 
back, in field and sky. 
co ordinates the striking 
of American army planes, 
and tanks.

GENERAL
/ - tó... ■

ELECTRIC Flowers For All Occasions
271 MORTON STREET

Phone 4161


